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Stilley's 
the Man 
Tye Gunn's injured 
knee forces Sean 
Stilley into the quar- 
terback role. 
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SPORTS 

Cross country runs in the conference championships aftei 
nearly a month off from competition.  Page 6 

OPINION 

Campaigns based on why you shouldn't vote for the other candidate are a ilis- 
appointment — the candidates could better use their campaign funds.  Page 3 
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News Briefs 
Conference to discuss 
women's health issues 

TCU Women's Resource 
Center, local PBS station 
KERA and Harris Methodist 
hospitals will present Fort 
Worth's "Speaking of Women's 
Health" conference from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday in the Stu- 
dent Center. 

This is the fourth year of the 
conference but the first in Fort 
Worth, said KERA publicist 
Jerry Johnson. 

"The conference is usually 
held in Dallas." he said. "We de- 
cided to expand to Fort Worth 
this year." 

Johnson said the 500 tickets 
available for the conference 
sold out very quickly and thai 
they will expand next year to 
give more people the opportu- 
nity to attend. 

Paula Statman and Mary 
Marcdante, two well-known 
women's health authors, will be 
keynote speakers, he said. 

About 25 doctors and health 
care experts from local Harris 
Methodist hospitals will be dis- 
cussing health issues such as 
nutrition, heart health, skin 
care and cosmetic surgery. 
Johnson said. 

"The purpose of the conference 
is to educate women on health is- 
sues and to teach them how to 
lead healthier lives." he said. 

-   \m\ Johnson 

Student play nominated 
to go to regional contest 

The TCU Theatre studio pro- 
duction of Two Feet Away and 
Shouting has been nominated to 
advance to the regional compe- 
tition of the American College 
Theater Festival. 

The production, written by 
senior political science major 
Tim Dragga. will be performed 
at the regional theater festival in 
February, which will be hosted 
by TCU. 

Lee said if students place in 
the ACTF regional competition 
they have the opportunity to 
continue to the national compe- 
tition in Washington DC. At re- 
gionals, students will compete 
against the University of Okla- 
homa, the University of New 
Orleans and other major theater 
departments, he said. 

TCU cast members performed 
in the local ACTF competition 
Oct. 23 at Collin County Com- 
munity College, said theater 
professor Craig Lee. 

Lee said the studio depart- 
ment in theater allows the stu- 
dents to be involved in every 
aspect of the performance. Stu- 
dents write, direct and perform, 
he said. 

"It becomes a labor of love for 
these students," Lee said. "It be- 
comes personal." 

-Emily 71 

Entrepreneurs Hall short $5 million for equipment 
The building will open on schedule in 
January, but the university will pay 
for its expenses out of the operating 
budget until the money is raised. 

BY ANTOINETTE VEGA 
Stall Rfportei 

The Sarah and Steve Smith En- 
trepreneurs Hall is short $5 million 
to complete the master's of busi- 
ness administration section of the 
building, administrators said. 

The money will contribute to the 
equipment and furniture on the 
MBA floor and provide for the en- 
dowment for maintenance and up- 
keep of the building, said Bronson 
Davis, vice chancellor of university 
advancement. The building is still 

scheduled to open January 2003 
even if the money is not raised. 

"Until the money is raised any 
expenses will be paid from bond 
money or the operating budget." he 
said. "The lack of funds will not af- 
fect the opening date or the re- 
sources in the building."Cathy 
Neece. senior associate in univer- 
sity advancement for the M.J. Nee- 
ley School of Business, said a 
fund-raising team is looking to 
alumni. Fort Worth area corpora- 
tions and past donors to raise the 
money by February 2003. 

"We are giving tours and showing 
layouts of the building to gain the 
interest of prospective donors," she 
said. "We hope when they see how 
advanced the building is. they will 

be interested in donating money." 
Smith Hall is not the only build- 

ing that has had fund-raising woes. 
The William E. and Jean Jones 
Tucker Technology Center opened 
in April without an endowment to 
cover operating costs, which in- 
cluded maintenance and utilities. 
The funding currently comes from 
the university's operating budget. 
Davis said. 

"With increased spending and 
the slow economy, fund-raising for 
the Tucker building fell behind." he 
said. "We decided then that future 
fund-raising attempts would not be 
made until the total cost of a build- 
ing was known." 

| Morton SMITH, page 3) 

l'h.,i„.;ln,,r/ Sarah McCleUan 
The Sarah and Steve Smith Entrepreneurs Hall is short $5 million to complete the 
master's of business administration section but is scheduled to open January 2003 
even if the money is not raised. 

Pronounced prose 

nul\ turner 

Photo editor/Sarah McCMhn 
Dave Kuhn, associate director of the William L. Adams Writing Center, reads a short story he wrote at a poetry reading Thursday in the 
Mary Couts Burnett Library Bistro. The event was part of the new Bistro Unplugged series.. 

State officials expecting increased voter turnout 
The early voter turnout in 15 of the 
state's most populous counties is 
double that of 1998, one indication 
that more voters will cast ballots 
election day. 

JIM VERTUN0 
■\-siK'iilU'tl   Tit's- 

AUSTIN (AP) — Voter turnout 
for next week's elections will sur- 
pass 5 million, Secretary of State 
Gwyn Shea said Thursday, a rate of 

about 40 percent of registered vot- 
ers and well ahead of 1998 when 
Texans last chose a governor. 

Several factors, including the 
highly-competitive top races, 
strong early voting and voter reg- 
istration efforts, figured into 
Shea's prediction. 

Only 32.5 percent of registered vot- 
ers — about 3.7 million — cast bal- 
lots in 1998 when then-Gov. George 
W. Bush easily won a second-term. 

This year. Republican Gov. Rick 
Perry and Democrat Tony Sanchez, 
have waged a rough-and-tumble 
campaign for the Governor's Man- 
sion and Democrat Ron Kirk and 
Republican Attorney General John 
Comyn have engaged in their own 
spirited battle for U.S. Senate. 

Those races and the race for lieu- 
tenant governor between Democrat 
John Sharp and Republican Land 
Commissioner   David   Dewhurst 

should lead to higher turnout this 
year. Shea said. 

There are 12,563,459 Texan voters 
registered for the Nov. 5 elections. 

According to the secretary of 
state's office, about 8 percent of vot- 
ers in the state's 15 most-populous 
counties had cast ballots as of Tues- 
day, the latest day figures were 
available. That's nearly double the 

(Mure un VOTER, imp 2) 
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High: 51; Low: 42; Scattered showers 
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High: 54; Low: 47; Scattered showers 
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High: 53; Low: 44; Scattered showers 
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Student leaders voice 
concerns at Intercom 
The heads of several major cam- 
pus organizations gathered at an 
Intercom dinner aimed at pooling 
student ideas. 

EMILY IT K\KR 
"■I.ill Report* 

Students suggested waj I to cre- 
ate ethical leaders at Intercom's 
first   Collaborative   Communit) 
Dinner Thursday. Their videotaped 
discussion will be presented to the 
Board of Trustees in November 

Intercom, which consists ol 
presidents of major organizations 
on campus, welcomed 152 stu- 
dents, faculty, staff and adminis- 
trators to the dinner at the Dee J. 
Kelly Alumni Center and served 
as an opportunity to honor stu- 
dent leaders, said Student (>o\ 
ernment Association ['resident 
Chelsea Hudson 

At the dinner, students an- 
swered questions about their ex- 
periences inside and out of the 
classroom and discussed how to 
improve student life and leader- 
ship. Some of their ideas included 
increasing diversity by having 
professors talk about current at 
fairs during class tune and en- 
couraging greater participation in 
study abroad programs 

In the past. Intercom has been 
responsible for presenting stu- 
dents' concerns to the Board once 
every semester, said Hudson, a 
senior political science major. A 
larger number of studenis attend 
ing the dinner provides the Board 
with a greater idea of all student 
concerns about the future of the 
university, she said. 

'During ihe planning phase 
ihis type of program doesn't ap- 
pear to be that significant until it 
actually happens.' Hudson said, 
This is historical'' 

William Moncrief, associate sen- 
ior dean ol the Ml Neelev School 
of Business, served as the event's 
keynote speaker and stressed the 
importance of community and stu 
dent involvement 

"You in this room arc the heart 
and soul of TCU," Moncrief told 
those in attendance. "It's >our 
commitment and leadership that 
nukes TCU." 

Vice Chancellor foi Student 
Affairs Don Mills said the dinner 
should give the Trustees a 
broader perspective about the 
student bod) while honoring a 
variety ol students 

I think we honor student lead- 
ers in our own wavs at TCU," said 
Mills, who is an Intercom advisor 
"One ol the best wavs student lead- 
ers are honored is when thev are 
asked their opinion." 

Besides all Intercom members. 
Darron Turner, assistant dean lor 
student affairs, encouraged Inter 
com to invite leaders tioni all cam 
pus organizations. 

"1 suggested that the) make sure 
that they pulled trom a varietv of 
groups on campus and the list is 
not just about organizations vou 
hear about all the time." Turner 
said "Leaders trom academic, 
honor societies, religious, cultural 
and Greek organizations all need 
to be present." 

Emit) I'mnri 
e.LtumerQlcu.edii 

Photafraphmft Hnlusi 
Wiiam Moncnef, senior associate dean of the M. J Neetey School of Business, discusses his 
love of TCU at Intercom's Collaborative Community Dinner m the Dee J Kelty Alumni Center 

1963 — Elston Howard of the New York 
Yankees was named the American League's 
Most Valuable Player. Howard was the first 
black player to receive the honor. 

1973 — New Jersey became the first 
state in the U.S. where girls were allowed 
to play on Little League baseball 
teams.New Jersey became the first state in 
the U.S. 
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CampusLni£s | Enron official faces significant 
jail time after being indicted 

\our bulletin board 
for campus events 

• The TCI 'nity Fair will he In wn 
11 a.m. (o 3 p.m. Friday al Fruji 
Fountain. Free food will he provided. 

• A TCTJ MBA Information Ses- 
sion will he I'mm I0a.ni. tunoun Sat- 
urday in Tiuidy Hall Registration and 
relR'shnieiits will he from 9:30 to 10 
a.m. For more information, visit 
(www.mbatcu.edu). To R.S.V.P.. 
VISII iwwwmhmai.edu/rsvp/). 

• The Community Network 
Committee of the TCI) I^eader- 
ship Council will host Fun Wmili 
Slur-Telegram columnist Boh Ray 
Sanders at noon Monday in the Stu- 
dent (enter. Room 207. He will 
speak about ethical leadership and 
his journalistic career. Space is lim- 
ited in IS people. The cost of lunch 
is Ss and can W applied on your 
meal card. For more information and 
to R.S.V.P.. call 1X17) 257-7X55 or 
n ortegafi tcu.edu). 

• The deadline for the annual 
Creative Writing Contests is Nov. 
15, \earl> $3,000 will be awarded to 
siiklenls tor estavs, fiction and p*> 
etry. Rules and entry lonns are avail- 
able from the Fnglish department in 
Reed Hall. Room 314 or from the 
Writing Center, Student Center 
Basement, Room 11 A. 

unoamoti ol campui events, public 
IIMUAJI and other emend campus infor- 
iii,in,>n should he brought ID the TCI) Daily 
skill cllkc .il Mniuly Butkthtfl, South. 
K.Kiin :VI. mailed lo TCU Box HMM) in 
e mailed to iklfilettersQtcuMbi, Deadline 
lor receiving innouooemefita il 2 p.m. the 
da) before they are to am. The Ski/l raservea 
the right lo edu MihitiisMons tor style, taste 

and space available 
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Andrew Fastow is the highest-rank- 
ing official to be charged in the fed- 
eral probe. 

CUOT ANDERSON 
,i Press 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fonner 
Enron Corp, chief financial officer 
Andrew Fastow was indicted Thurs- 
day on 78 federal counts alleging he 
masterminded a scheme to artificially 
inflate the energy company's protiiv 

The indictment, returned by a 
grand jury in Houston and released in 
Washington by the Justice Depart- 
ment, is essentially a formal restate- 
ment of a criminal complaint brought 
earlier this month. 

Bui the indictment is notable for 
the sheet number of charges, which 
include fraud, money laundering and 
conspiracy. II convicted. Fastow laces 
hundreds of years in jail and millions 

of dollars in fines. 
Fastow. 40. is free on $5 million 

bond. He is the highest-ranking En- 
ron official to be charged in the fed- 
eral probe. 

Deputy Attorney General Larry 
Thompson, head of the Bush adminis- 
tration's corporate fraud task force, 
said the indictment does not end the in- 
vestigation into Fastow. He also said 
federal officials "will use every appro- 
priate measure to recover the iB-gotten 
gams of these corporate schemers." 

Enron. No. 7 on the Fortune 500 
list two years ago. filed for bank- 
ruptcy last year after revealing a $6IX 
million loss and eliminating $1.2 bil 
lion of shareholder equity. 

Prosecutors say Fastow and others 
created a scheme to defraud Enron 
and its shareholders through transac- 
tions with off-the-hooks partnerships 
that made the company look more 

profitable than it was. 
l-asiow also enriched himself, pmse- 

cutors say, by an estimated $30 million 
by using the entities to get kickbacks 
thmugh family members who were in- 
veaton and by siphoning off income 
that should have gone to others. 

Maximum penalties for the each of 
the multiple charges against Fastow 
include 20 years for money launder- 
ing, 10 years for wire fraud and five 
years lor conspiracy. 

Prosecutors are expected to pres- 
sure him to find out what he might say 
about his former colleagues. 

Federal prosecutors say that begin- 
ning in 1997. Fastow created a series 
of complex "special purpose entities" 
thai kept poorly performing assets oft 
Enron's balance sheets and falsely 
manufactured earnings, making the 
energy trading giant appear more fi- 
nancially sound than it trulv was. 

HIV patients face harsh coverage cuts 
Uso ■•! Press 

FORT WORTH (AP) - As 
many as 20 percent of nearly 
12,000 Tcxans who rely on a slate 
program to get lifesaving AIDS 
drugs will lose their coverage if a 
proposed regulation goes into effect 
in a few months. 

Texas Depart menl of Health offi- 
cials, who proposed the more re- 
strictive income cutoff and other 
changes, say a budgetary crisis 
gives them no choice. 

The state's pearly $60 million 
program faces a $3 million short- 
fall for this fiscal year, which ends 
next August. 

The shortfall is $30 million more 
over the next two fiscal years. Dr. 
Celine Hanson, bureau chid ol 
HIV and STD Prevention, told the 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram in Thurs- 
day's editions. 

AIDS advocates say they were 
blindsided by Ihe proposal, approved 
unanimously al the Health Depart- 
ment's Oct. IX board meeting, 

They question why the depart- 
ment doesn't wait to learn 
whether the Legislature, which 
convenes early next year, ap- 
proves funding to cover the pro- 
gram's shortfall. The Health 
Department has requested an ad- 
ditional $34 million lor the next 
two-year budgetary cycle, which 
ends in August 2005. 

"This is  literally  a death  sen 
tence for some folks," said Pamela 
Donnelly,  associate executive di- 
rector al AIDS Outreach Center, 
which   serves  Tarrant  and  eight 

other counties." 
The proposed regulation, ex- 

pected lo be posted Friday in the 
Texas Register, is open for 30 days 
of public comment. The Health De- 
partment's hoard will revisit the is- 
sue, likely in January or February, 
before Ihe regulation can become fi- 
nal. Hanson said. 

If the new regulation is final 
ized, new enrollees would be af- 
fected immediately. A projected 
1.700 Texans would no longer 
qualify from January 2003 lo Au- 
gust 2005, according to stale 
Health Deparlmenl estimates. 

Existing enrollees would be 
given a six-month grace period to 
find other options, officials say. An 
estimated 2.5(H) people would lose 
coverage by August 2005. 

SMITH 
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The three-story Sarah and Steve 
Smith Entrepreneurs Hall, which 
houses ihe MBA program, Ihe En- 
trepreneur Center and the Gradu- 
ate Career Services Center is 
funded by a $10.5 million dona- 
tion from entrepreneurs Sieve and 
Sarah Smith, who are TCU parents 
from Austin. 

The building will have a con- 
ference room, two classrooms and 
a sandwich shop on the first floor, 
as well as nine classrooms and 19 
team rooms on the second floor, 
said Bill Moncrief, associate dean 
of business. He said the Graduate 
Career Services Center will share 
the third floor with the Entrepre- 
neur Center,  both of which are 

currently located in the M.J. Nee- 
ley School of Business 

"The building is named for entre- 
preneurs but will 
benefit all stu- 
dents, especially 
those in business," 
Moncrief said. 

Moncrief said 
the new building 
will have state-of- 
the-art class- 
rooms, wired for 
laptop computers 
and power point projectors. The tech- 
nology will help the business school 
compete with other business schixils 
around the country who already have 
these resources, he said. 

"We compete with schools such as 

Baylor University. Southern 

Methodist University and the Univer- 

sity of Virginia, which have new build- 

ings and updated resources." Moncrief 
said. "Wilh state-of-the-art facilities 

we will have a competitive advantage 

and be capable 
"There an times when I can\ 

find WOmi In prm-lire'presenta- 
tions because the business school 
runs out of span:   This building 
it ill give students mure room." 

- Michele Kruzel 

senior e-business and marketing major 

of more." 
Michele 

Kruzel. a senior 
e-business and 
marketing ma- 
jor, said the 
new building is 
needed because 
it has more 
rooms to prac- 
tice presenta- 

tions and complete projects. 
"There are times when I can't find 

rooms lo practice presentations be- 
cause the business school runs out of 
space." she said. "This building will 
give students more room." 

Antoinette \ ijiil 
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Move of sniper suspects 
stirs debate with police 
Investigations into the sniper 
shootings will not be hampered 
now that the suspects have been 
taken into federal custody, U.S. 
Attorney Thomas DiBiagio says. 

STEPHEN MANNING 
\.u, iated Press 

ROCKV1LLE, Md. — A pmsecu- 
lor defended the decision lo lake the 
sniper suspects into federal custtxly 
sixin after their arrest, saying it didn't 
prevent interrogators from getting good 
information from the pair. 

A local law enforcement source 
complained Wednesday that ques- 
tioning of the suspects was halted 
when federal agenls took them cus- 
tody, possibly preventing investiga- 
tors from obtaining information 
about the shtxrting spree. 

Maryland U.S. Attorney Thomas 
DiBiagio disputed thai, saying nei- 
ther John Allen Muhammad, 41, nor 
John Lee 
Malvo, 17, was 
"yielding any 
useful informa- 
tion." He said 
that as soon as 
an assistant 
Montgomery 
County prose- 
cutor told his of- 
fice Muhammad 
had asked for a lawyer, federal law 
required the suspects be laken before 
a federal magistrate. 

However, Montgomery County 
State's Attorney Douglas F. Gansler 
said the deputy called DiBiagio's of- 
fice lo tell him the suspects were on 
their way to Baltimore for a federal 
hearing, not that Muhammad had in- 
voked his right to an attorney. 

"The U.S. attorney's office di- 
rected us hours earlier that the de- 
fendants had to leave Montgomery 
County by 3 p.m.," on the day they 
were arrested. Gansler said. 

Meanwhile. Montgomery. Ala., 
Police Chief John H. Wilson told The 
Washington Post that the rifle used in 
the Washington-area slayings was 
also used in an Alabama shixiting 
lhat led investigators to the suspecls. 
He said new ballistics tests contra- 
dicted  an earlier  finding  that  the 

weapon was not the same. 
Wilson said the finding leads him 

lo believe a third person may have 
been involved in the Alabama slaying, 
because the two sniper suspects were 
spotted with a handgun and maga- 
zine, not a rifle, the newspaper re- 
ported in Thursday's editions. 
Investigators were already l<x>king 
into the possibility that a third person, 
possibly driving a getaway car, was 
involved in the shtxrting. 

Wilson and Montgomery Mayor 
Bobby Bright had no immediate 
comment on the Post story Thursday, 
but scheduled a news conference Fri- 
day to announce the results of the de- 
partment's investigation. 

Gansler said Thursday that investiga- 
tors don't believe a third person took part 
in the Washington-area killings. 

"Law enforcement is confident that 
we have in custtxly the two people di- 
rectly involved in the sniper shootings 

here," he said. 
The   federal 

government 
tcxtk custody of 
Muhammad and 
Malvo soon af- 
ter their arrest 
Oct. 24, while 
lt>cul investiga- 
tors   were   at- 
tempting       to 
interrogate   the 

suspects, a Maryland law enforce- 
ment source said, speaking on condi- 
tion of anonymity. 

The source said police had hoped lo 
gain the suspects' trust and gel a confes- 
sion or other valuable information. 

"He was talking," the source said of 
Muhammad. "There was certainly a 
great deal of information that remained 
lo be gleaned from him." 

But DiBiagio allied investigators to 
inform them that the two had lo appear 
in front of federal magistrate, Muluim- 
mad on the federal gun charge and 
Malvo as a material witness. 

The three-week manhunt for the 
suspects involved unprecedented co- 
operation among federal and local law 
enforcement in Washington. D.C., 
Virginia, Maryland and other states. 
The task face, encompassing thou- 
sands of law enforcement officers, 
largely held together. 

"hut enforcement is confident 
that ue lime in custody the 
lito people directly involved in 
the sniper shootings here." 

- Douglas F. Gansler 

Montgomery County State's Attorney 

VOTER 
From page I 

early-voter turnout of the same pe- 
riod in 1998. 

University of Texas at Austin gov- 
ernment professor Bruce Buchanan 
said low-turnout elections typically 
favor Republicans wilh Democrats 
helped by higher turnout. 

If correct. Shea's predictions 
could be a case of "Democrats 
smelled opportunity and Republi- 
cans feared being overtaken and 
both sides pressed to get their voters 
out," he said. 

Buchanan said early-voter trends 
are not always good predictors of to- 
tal turnout. 

"There are those who argue — 
early voting turnout actually takes 
the steam out of Election Day 
turnout." Buchanan said. 

Texas Republican Party 
spokesman Ted Royer said the 
GOP likes Shea's numbers and pre- 
dicted it would favor Republican 
candidates. 

"Republican voters definitely are 
showing up in droves to support the 
entire Republican ticket," Royer 
said. 

A call to the state Democratic 
Party was not immediately returned. 
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What?    Open Auditions 
Semi-Pro Football Organization the 
DALLAS K.NIGHTS are hosting open 
auditions for its performance squad. 

When?    Thursday, October 31, 2002 

Where?   LakewestYMCA 
For more information log on to 
www.dallasknight6fbotball.com 
Deadline for reservations and inquiries 
will be 11 a.m. Thursday, October 31, 2002 

see YOU mwfAW 

o? ortuMity 
1UUUL 

Volunteers of America turns obstacles 
into opportunities for thousands ol 
homeless and hungry familes. senior 
citizens, and at-nsk youth in communrties 
across trie country. Your donaton can 
help provide Ihe opportunity of a lifetime 

Volunteer* of America—changing 
lives, restoring hope. Please call 
IN at 1.800.89g.008» or visit 
www.vokmteersxifanMrica.org. 

Vtf/ Volunteers 
of America' 

There ore no limits to caring * 
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VAGUE 
Third parties should back up proposals 

Students who are heeding the advice to "make your 
voice heard" by voting are probably finding that the 
lower-profile third parties such as the Greens or Libertar- 
ians would fit their political needs better than the Repub- 
licans or Democrats. 

That's if third parties could articulate their policies better. 
The Greens and Libertarians have some great ideas, but 

they can't gain a foothold in U.S. politics because they 
propose buzz-words — not solutions. 

The Green Party's Web site states that it is committed to 
environmentalism. non-violence, social justice and grass- 
roots organizing. This may sound good, but there aren't 
any specific policies to go with these broad proposals. 

For example, the Democratic candidate for Texas gov- 
ernor. Tony Sanchez, shows his support for Homeland Se- 
curity by enunciating a five-point plan to detect and 
respond to terrorist threats to the state. By contrast, Green 
Party candidate Rahul Mahajan opposes it and says he 
would fight against "all manifestations of this assault on 
civil liberties, on democracy, and on people's well-being 
that involve state policy in any way." 

That doesn't tell us much about how he would achieve 
his objectives. 

The Libertarian Party is similarly vague. The party 
claims to support "individual liberty and personal re- 
sponsibility; a free-market economy of abundance and 
prosperity; and a foreign policy of non-intervention, peace 
and free trade." 

Third parties could gain more support if they marketed 
themselves better and were more pragmatic in applying 
their ideologies. Republicans and Democrats propose ini- 
tiatives and bills, so why don't third parties do the same? 
Only then would they gain the name-recognition they need 
to get votes. 

TheOthe View 
Opinions from around the country 

A new documentary series hit the 
television airways Oct. 18. VHl's 
"Music Behind Bars" profiles prison 
hands and the music program at 
state penitentiaries across the coun- 
try. VH1. a subsidy of Viacom, "ex- 
plores the redemptive |H>wer of 
music" and the impact it will have if 
these inmates are paroled. 

VHI has every right to air the 
show. It's the station's right. Their 
freedom of speech and expression is 
protected by the First Amendment. 
But should they go ahead with the 
show just because it is its right'' No. 
The reoccuring damage resulting 
from a victim or their family seeing 
the murderer or rapist on television 
having a good time could start the 
recovery process over from scratch. 

The music network neglected to 
inform Mary Orlando, whose daugh- 
ter was murdered by Christopher 
Bissie, member of the band Dark 
Mischief, who had the renewed 
memories of her murdered daughter 
and the disgust of seeing the mur- 
derer jamming in a band. "1 don't 
think any of them should be on TV," 
Orlando told Fox News. 

"Music Behind Bars" producer 
Arnold Shapiro even doubted he 
would watch the show if he had 
some connection to the victims. "1 
have spent a gixxj part of my life 
doing anti-crime projects. If one of 
these men killed a relative of mine, I 
would not watch," Shapiro said in a 
letter sent to The O'Reilly Factor." 

VHI promotes the show on its 
Web site saying, "Making music is 
the only taste of freedom they get." 
They are prisoners for the crimes 

they decided to commit. They don't 
deserve the freedom to have their 
story aired on national television. No 
victims of Crimea want to see the 
convicted murderer who killed 
someone they love having a great 
time. They are there to "pay" for the 
heinous crime that can never be re- 
deemed. 

If VHI is ainng the program to 
show the "redemptive qualities" of 
music, they should reconsider. For 
one, inmates do not deserve to be 
highlighted by a television medium. 
They have no rights as prisoners and 
should not he given the luxury of 
the national exposure of their talents 

The effects of the station's deci- 
sion to run the show has not only 
hurt victims and families but also 
the prisoners. In Pennsylvania. Gov. 
Miirk Schweiker has promised to 
make "sure that in all of our prisons, 
no more music programs or oppor- 
tunities of this kind again will be af- 
forded to murderers." he said in an 
interview on "The O'Reilly Factor" 

Many people see this show as in- 
sensitive and wrong. They have also 
eliminated any chance of prisoners 
in Pennsylvania from benefiting 
from these "redemptive qualities." If 
music is really so healing for the 
prisoners that are able to participate, 
keep it behind closed doors. That 
way. prisoners can benefit and the 
victims can go on with their every- 
day lives without reliving painful 
memories. 

This u a stafl'editorialfrom Tfce Luilem 
at Ohm Stale I tiiversiiy. This editorial 
ICOJ distributed In I -Wire. 
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Core curriculum needs to 
include leadership training 

it Ji 
Chelsea Hutl.smi 

One of the most unique qualities 
about TCU is'the spirit of leadership 
that resonates on this campus. Lead- 
ership isn't about being president of 
an organization or 
planning campus        COMIKNTAM 
events. Being a 
leader has to do 
with the way you 
relate to people. 
how you make 
them feel and what 
you can inspire 
them to accom- 
plish. Take a walk 
around campus at 
lunch and watch 
the way TCU students interact. For 
the most part, TCU students are very 
social and friendly. This is B spark ot 
leadership waiting to catch lire, yet 
TCU students are not being chal- 
lenged enough in this ana 

Leadership needs to be integrated 
into the core curriculum. While TCU 
students are excellent at working and 
talking with others on an inlopnal 
level, we need to learn how to com- 
bine our natural leadership strengths 
with our academic knowledge. If 
you listen to the various conversa- 
tions of TCU students outside the 
clastrootn, we aren't talking about 
challenging issues that face our na- 
tion or famous philosophers. Most 
students are talking about what hap- 
pened Friday night. 1 do think social 
conversations are important to col- 
lege life, but I also hope conversa- 

tions of significance develop as we 
My best friend goes to a tier-one 
university, and she tells me about the 
discussions she has with her friends. 
They talk about issues TCU students 
don't talk about outside of their 
classrooms. The conversations are 
rich with intellectual thought, chal- 
lenging beliefs and interesting ideas. 

It is time for our two worlds of 
academics and leadership to join 
torces. We need leaders in the chat 
room and in the world: Chancellor 
Michael Ferrari set a goal at Convo- 
cation to encourage civic responsibil- 
ity. This statement is broad and at 
times difficult to define, but I imag- 
ine the spirit behind these words hi 
to integrate lead- 
ership into the 
curriculum. Cur 
rently. our proles 
sors are pushed 
very hard and 
pulled in many 
directions. Profes 
sors have to pro- 
duce a certain amount of research, 
teach, be active in their department 
and participate in University commit 
tees. On top of all that, they are 
strongly encouraged to participate in 
student programs. Not to mention 
that many of our faculty have fami- 
lies as well. It is clear that in order 
fur civic res|ionsibility to be a reality 
at TCU. additional reward for our 
faculty is a necessary incentive. 

Currently, a group is putting their 

"Being n leader has to tin 
with ilir it tt\ Mm relate in 
people, lion  Mm make them 
feel nntl what you can 
inspire them in accomplish. 

Ilectiu' heads together to try and 
form a Model United Nations Dele- 
gation ai TCU. This i> an e&leitiive 
process that requires collaboration. 
organization and coinage  Many 
schools participate in Model U.N. 
programs across the country. These 
programs arc enriching because they 
require thai each delegation from dif- 
ferent universities research a coyatr) 
and represent that country at a 
Model United Nations Conference. 
Students debate, compromise with 
other countries, make massive deci 
sums related to the stale nl the 
world, face imaginary natural disas- 
ters and much more. Clearly this 

type ot program 
would he enrich- 
ing to our cam 
pus. 

This activity is 
right on track 
with our mission 
statement in 
terms of educat- 
ing ethical lead- 

ers for a global community. But in 
order for this program to succeed. 
parties involved musl commit to 
helping and understanding one an- 
other. I hope TO   goes 10 B Model 
U.N. competition in the future and 
that our unnersity and world arc bet 
ter off because of it 

Chelsea Hudson u -/ tensor Political 
Science major from Piano, l\  Sht 
be tea hedal cn-hudsont&b luedu. 

Anti-smoking law aims to prevent 
secondhand smoke-related illnesses 
New York City Mayor Michael 
Bloomberg's anti-smoking law 
should be supported - if smokers 
want to light up, other people 
shouldn't have to bear the conse- 
quences. 

"You've got to be stupid, really 
dumb to smoke," said New York 
City Mayor Michael R Bloomberg 
I couldn't have said it better my- 
self. 

I hate smoking — always have, 
always will. My friends at home 
and school hide cigarettes from me 
at parties, afraid I'll launch into an 
anti-smoking lecture. 1 don't lec- 
ture. Your lungs, your emphysema, 
your problem. But when it becomes 
my problem, then I get pissed. 

I'm talking about secondhand 
smoke, kids, and it's a killer. Sec- 
ondhand smoke is the third leading 
preventable cause of death in the 
United States. 

For every eight smokers who die 

from tobacco, one nonsmoker dies 
from secondhand smoke, according 
to protectmontanakids.org. This 
adds up to more than fvS.OtX) non- 
smokers who die each year. 

Scared yet.' You should be  I am. 
which is why I'm advocating 
Bloomberg's attempt to pass the 
controversial anti-smoking law  The 
proposed law would ban smoking 
in all bars, restaurants, outdoor 
cafes, private clubs and office 
buildings in New York City. 

Sign me up. If this law was es- 
tablished in Syracuse, t would be 
the happiest person alive Imagine 
coming home from a night at the 
bars and smelling immaculately 
smoke-free. I don't smoke, so why 
should my clothes and hair have to 
suffer'.' 

This bill needs to pass There 
hasn't been a strong enough stand 
against smoking, and the number of 
people who still smoke proves that. 
Sure, there was that catchy "Just 

Say No" campaign, which worked 
somewhat when we were 11. Now 
"Just Say No" has been overpow- 

ered h\ the appeal of lighting up at 
parties to impress frat guys. 

And. ot course, there are the 
commendable "Truth" ads. which 
run on television front time to time. 
But these ads don't reach the popu- 
lation who already smoke and these 
individuals will continue to endan- 
ger those who don't smoke. 

Remember, secondhand smoke is 
a leading cause of preventable 
death  It's up to us. so "Just Say 
Yes" to Bloomberg's New York 
City law. 

Until a law like this hits Central 
New York, here are my final words 
of wisdom to campus nicotine ad- 
dicts: Keep your smoke to yourself. 

Like I said, your lungs, your 
problem. Don't make it mine. 

Ltttt'i Kells is a lolumriistfor the Daily 
Orunge at TjTTnm I ruiersits. This col- 
umn ua.\ distributed In I -Wire. 

TV ads 
are useless, 
where are 
the issues? 
Campaigns based on why you 
shouldn't vote for the other can- 
didate are a disappointment - 
the candidates could better use 
their campaign funds. 

Ever) tune I luni on the TV I 
see ads tor political candidates 

This would be a good thing, ex- 
cept that the majority of the ads 
on TV are nega 
five campaign        (OMMlAhKt 
ads. "Ihe candi 
dales have thus 
■brayed from the 
issues ihat should 

be addressed in 
the elections. 

HoneslK. I 
would prefa 
to know where 
a candidate 
stands on an issue, rather than all 
the negative things about them. I 
have no idea where Pcrrx and 
Sanchez, Texas' current main can 
rjjdates tor governor, stand on the 
mam issues 

I do know though thai Sanchez 
is being accused by Perry and his 
supporters of having been in- 
volved m a bank scandal Accord- 
ing to the 2(K0 Governor's 
Election Guide 
5itefhttp://www.goveming com/go 
v2002ftexas htm) Perry claims 
Sanchez laundered S2 5 million in 
drug money 

Sanchez also has several ncga 
live campaign commercials ih.it I 
have seen over and o\er again. 
and which use Ihe slogan    Rick 
Pcny We didn't elect nun We 
don't need lo keep him 

The 2(KC Governor's t.lection 
(aiuk claims Sanchez is gaming 
ground due to all his negative cam- 
paign ads .aid also hecausc ol the 
last that m.uiy ol his potenUal voters 
don't know very much about Rick 
I VlT\ 

The candidate's issues .ire impot 
tail to me hecausc tile person we 
elect governor will tie m office toi 
tout yean, and it is impon.mt that 
we choose a reliable c.mdidatc to 
icprcsciii the majority ot Teutta' N- 
liets. and not do anything misleading 
oi siupid toi tin- pentad population 
in the next tour \ears 

I think me c.uididales have 
strayed front what is teat) anpot 
t.int m this upcoming election. ,md 
need to go hack to the basic- ol 
what tlic ttand fa 

Some ol the positions S.inclkY is 
taking on ISSIR'S. tcconkug to his of 
ticial Weh site, (http://www.lony 
siUk.lx.vconn. include pmperty 
insurance company reforms and 
making education his number oik- 
priorit) 

He plans to appoint physicians 
to the Texas lX'partrnent of Insur 
ance. with the goal ot making sure 
doctors and patients main* the ini 
portant decisions and ensure that 
HMOs pay the hills on tune He 
says he wants to enhance policies 
in criminal justice; combine the 
Texas Public Utility Commission 
and the Texas Railroad Commis- 
sion and create economy 
progress and opportunity, 

Perry, on the other hand, ac- 
cording to his Web site, 
(http://www.nckpcrry.orgl. says he 
hopes to make homeowners' in- 
surance more affordable, make it 
easier for small businesses to buy 
health insurance. expand health- 
care and make prescription drugs 
more available to seniors. 

Perry plans to fund 'institutions 
ot higher learning" in order to 
raise the recruitment and other as- 
pects of getting "first generation 
college students" into college; ini- 
tiate work study programs in 
Texas; and enhance higher educa- 
tion through technology. 

It would be helpful, as the can- 
didates are spending so much 
money, if they would take the time 
to advertise their stances on the is- 
sues, instead of harping on the other 
candidate's past mistakes and 
things that happened years ago. 
This would help me as a voter to 
know where they stand and what 
they hope to do for me and Texas. 

Cap) editor Janelle Sleeklem il a 

freshmanjournalism andfxiltlua! MI 

ence majar from Piano. She tan be 
reached at tj.l.sleekleiiitflicu.edul. 
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National/International 
Former Newark Mayor 
Gibson fares probation 

NEWARK.    N.J. Forma 
Newark Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson 
admitted avoiding about S7X.IKK) in 
income tax Thursday under a plea 
bargain that let him avoid a retrial on 
accusations ol business fraud. 

Seventeen other charges against 
(lihson uere dismissed, and he was 
immediately sentenced to three 
years of probation on the single re- 
maining felony charge. 

Gibson. 70. a licensed engineer, 
was accused of cheating the Irving- 
ton school district while managing a 
school construction project five 
years after leaving office. 

He also entered a guilty plea to 
mail fraud on behalf of his company. 
Gibson Associates, l.S. District 
Judge William (i. Bassler ordered 
the company to repay the district 
$349.(XK) and barred it from having 
contracts with other public agencies. 

Gibson was mayor of New Jer- 
sey '| largest eit) from 1970 until 
1986 and was the first black to head 
a Northeastern city 

Syphilis rate increased in 
men, decreased in women 

ATLANTA Syphilis is on the 
rise in the United States lor the first 
time in more than a decade, largely 
because of outbreaks among gay and 
bisexual men in several U.S. cities. 
the government reported Thursday. 

The syphilis rate increased bom 
2.1 cases per 100.000 people in 2000 
to 2.2 cases per I00.IXM) last year, BC 
cording to the Centers lor Disease 
Control and Prevention. The rale had 
been dropping every yeai since 1990 

Syphilis among women actually 
dropped 17.6 percent in 2001. More 
than two-thirds of the new syphilis 
patients were men. 

"Syphilis cases occurring among 
men who have sex with men con- 
tributed to the increase in cases." the 
CDC reported. 

The increase follows government 
warnings earlier this year that, gay 
and bisexual men may be letting 
their guard down against sexualK 
transmitted diseases 

Syphilis outbreaks have erupted in 
New York City. Seattle. Chicago. San 
Francisco and Miami since 1997. 

Jam Master Jay shot and 
killed in recording studio 

NEW YORK Jam Master Jav. 
a founding member of the pioneer- 
ing rap trio Run DMC. was shut and 
killed at his recording studio near the 
New York neighborhood where he 
giew up. police said. 

Two men were buz/ed into the 
second-floor studio shortly before 
shots were Bred inside its lounge at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, police said. 
As of Thursday morning, police had 
made no arrests. 

The 37-year-old disc jockey, whose 
real name was Jason Mizell. was shot 
once in the head in the studio's lounge 
and died at the scene, said Detective 
Robert Price, a police spokesman. 

The group is widely credited with 
helping bring hip-hop into music's 
mainstream, including the group's 
smash collaboration with Aerosmith 
on the 1980s standard "Walk This 
Way" and hits like "Peter Piper" and 
"It's Tricky." 

Mizell is the latest in a line of hip- 
hop artists to fall victim to violence. 
Rappers Notorious B.l.G. and Tupac 
Shakur were murdered within seven 
months of each other m 1996 and 
1997 crimes that some believe 
were the result ol an East Coast 
West Coast rap war. 

EU lawsuit seeks redress for 
alleged money laundering 

BRUSSELS. Belgium — The Eu- 
ropean Union said Thursday it has 
tiled a lawsuit in New York against 
tobacco giant R.J. Reynolds, seeking 
compensation for alleged money 
laundering. 

The EU executive Commission 
said in a statement it sought "relief 
to stop the laundering of proceeds ol 
illegal activities and to seek com- 
pensation for losses sustained." 

flic case contained in a 156- 
page document filed with the U.S. 
District Court for the Eastern Dis- 
trict of New York - steins from a 
tax evasion case the EU and 10 EU 
governments initiated against R.J. 
Reynolds. Philip Morris and Japan 
Tobacco Inc. 

Officials would not put an amount 
on the practice, but said it dates back 
a decade and involves hundreds of mil- 
lions ol dollars. They said their proof 
came from "shipping papers, witness 
statements and customs documents.'' 

Children trapped, rescued 
in school after earthquake 

SAN GIULIANO Dl PUGLIA, 
Italy — An earthquake brought 
down the roof of a nursery school in 
Italy on Thursday, trapping dozens 
of children as they were having a 
Halloween party. Firefighters said at 
least five children were killed, along 
with a woman who lived nearby. 

More than eight hours after the 
quake struck, rescue teams pulled 
out three, dust-covered children 
from the rubble, but dozens re- 
mained inside, residents said. 

Earlier in the day about 20 of the 
children and two of their teachers 
were pulled out. said firelighters in 
Rome, who were coordinating the 
rescue effort in San Giuliano di 
Puglia. a village about 50 miles 
northeast of Naples. 

The 5.4-tnagnitude quake struck 
at 11:33 a.m.. knocking out phone 
service, winch made information 
difficult to obtain. It was followed by 
two smaller shocks. In each case the 
epicenter was in Campohasso. a city 
close to the village. 140 miles south- 
east of Rome. 

Soviet agent convicted for 
crimes against humanity 

TALLINN. Estonia - Judges 
com acted an 81-year-old former 
Soviet secret police agent Thursday 

The Skiff is hiring a new Advertising Manager and Editor-in-Chief, and 
you could be exactly what we are looking for! Student publications are 
an excellent way to gain real world experience and to build your 
resume and portfolio. 

Applications are available in the Student Publications business office in 
room 294 Moudy South, or  click on "Skiff Jobs" at theTCU Daily Skiff 
Web site (http://www.skiff.tcu.edu). , 

Applications should be submitted to the Student Publications 
Director, Robert Bohler in room 293A Moudy South, or 
Business Manager Bitsy Faulk in room 294 Moudy South, or by 
e-mail to r.bohler@tcu.edu. The application deadline is by 
noon Nov. 12 
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of helping to deport 41 people, in- 
cluding children, from Estonia to 
Siberia in the late 1940s. 

Juri Karpov was given a suspended 
sentence and a small fine. He had 
faced a maximum penalty of life in 
prison for crimes against humanity, 
but the City Court in Tallinn, Esto- 
nia's capital, opted for an eight-year 
suspended sentence and a tine of 
$230 because of his advanced age. 

Prosecutors said Karpov delivered 
whole families deemed enemies of 
the communist regime to cattle cars 
fitted with iron bars. They were 
carted 1.2(H) miles to Siberia; at least 
three of the 41 died in the harsh con- 
ditions of exile. 

The deportations took place in 

March 1949, when invading Soviet 
forces shipped over 20,000 people 
from this nation of 1.4 million to 
desolate corners of Russia. 

At least 15 million people were 
killed and about 40 million deported 
— including more than 200.(MX) peo- 
ple from the Baltics — by the secret 
police during Soviet dictator Josef 
Stalin's iron-fisted rule. 

Justice Department opposed 
merger, filed lawsuit against 

WASHINGTON - The Justice 
Department will tile a lawsuit Thurs- 
day to block a merger between 
EchoStar Communications Corp. 
and Hughes Electronics Corp. that 
would  have  created   the  nation's 

largest pay-television service, ac- 
cording to a congressional office no- 
tified of the impending action. 

The department's opposition 
comes despite concessions EchoStar 
offered last week to bolster a rival 
company and avoid concerns about 
a potential monopoly. 

The lawsuit is expected to be filed 
Thursday afternoon, according to 
Todd Thorpe, a staffer in the office 
of Rep. Chris Cannon, R-Utah. an 
opponent of the deal who was noti- 
fied of the action Thursday morning. 

The Federal Communication 
Commission had already voted 
unanimously to oppose the $22.6 
billion merger, saying it would cre- 
ate a monopoly. 

EDGE WORSHIP... 
IT ROCKS! 
SUNDAY 6:00 P.M. 

EDGE WORSHIP IS A CHRISTIAN ROCK SERVICE 
HELD ON THE 1ST. 3RD, AND 5TH SUNDAY OF 
EACH MONTH AT OVERTON PARK. 

Ovcrton Park United Methodist Church 
5001 Briarhaven Road 
Fort Worth, Texas 76109 
SI 7.731.0701 
www.overtonparkume.org 

MOVIE 

Starting at 10.20 watch all you can 
hovYOY movies for only 55? 

tfofvo* Movt* Litfrvr: 
I'M* HIM 

H*? V*A60i\ 

A*i*?ofpA*i<ti*** 
AdP M<>**! 

Los Bastardos Party - outside? 
$5 entry - starts at 8pm 

Live Bands: Indivine & East of Wade 

/ 

Costume Contest 
Live D| playing requested music 

Visit wvrw.movietavern.com 
Call 817-989-SHOW (7469) 

1II mile North of 1-30 off Green Oaks Road 
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Today'sKuiinie 
The Adventures of Skully l>\ \\ illium Morton 

ADVENTURES 

SKuity 
By 

WILLIAM 
MORTOrsI 

CSMMII 

PHRENOLOGY 

PHRENOLOSV: 
THE  SCIENCE  OF 
READINS   BUMPS 
ON  THE   SKULL 
TO   DETERMINE 

CHARACTER   TRAITS 

FAITHFUL. 

S?cfV 
y^^C. jiv^X 

'Wo^fc     ""' 

■' 

MUSICAL.. 

PK 
-j*jj£-v~ 

SKILLED   WITH 
TOOLS. 

CAUSE   OF   DEATH 
APPEARS   TO   BE 
A   BUMP  TO  THE 

HEAD. 

Dithered Twits bj Stan Waling        Quigmans l>\ rlickersoi 

"...furthermore, said malfeasance shall be 
contingent upon nonforfeiture of afore- 

mentioned consumables. Forthwith, dude." 
"Don't think of it so much as an alien 
implant as a leave-in conditioner." 

PurplehiU 
Q Are you voting on Tuesday? 

YES 
26 

NO 
74 

i)auo>lkvted Iran JII nfanns! poll conduct ru* poll s not a 
.impus paMk opsson 

Todays 
ACROSS 

1 Declare not 
guilty 

/ Tooth display 
11 Butter po'tion 
14 Supplier 
1 if Was a 

passenger 
16 Reverence 
1 / Developmental 

steps 
18 Swear 
19 Faucet 
20 Bureaucratic 

obstructions 
22 African nation 
24 Trail grooves 
26 of roses 
27 Succumb to time 

and tide 
28 Oppos'te of 

WSW 
29 Claims 
31 Ford or Dodge 
32 Courtyards 
34 Quandary 
38 Mayflower 

passenger 
39 Subterfuge 
40 Fox trait 
41 Year of origin 
42 Uncertain 

possibilities 
43 Cover with gold 
44 Merriment 
45 Snapshot 
48 Pose 
49 NaCI 
50 Cowpoke 

contest 
51 Thrive 
54 Also 
55 Informed 
57 Gruesome 
60 Unknown Jane 
61 Diabolical 
6? Call up 
63 Bobby of the 

Bruins 
64 Assignation 
65 Halt-pint 

DOWN 
1 Pack animal 
2 Bivouac bed 
3 Every three 

months 
4 Encourages 
5 Type of tea7 

6 Sample 
7 "The      o) 

Wrath 
8 Wandered about 
9 Altar words 

10 Wellingtons 
country 

11 Outdoor dining 
spot 

1? Oscar or Emmy 
13 Home on the 

plains 
21 Bottomless pits 
23 Type ot warrant 
24 Harvests 
25 Up to 
29 Not Ha 

stumble 
30 Out of order 
31 Courteous 
33 Light 

35 Rosemarys 
Baby star 

36 Ski-siope mound 
37 Concerning 
43 tlastiazea 

undergarment 

Thursday s Solutions 
W:0 N   S - 2  0  B 1 c,d,:' N 

ti V   d 110 1 3   3d 3 
- A H . v|a|u 1 s i. M   ' 0 

• BBS 1 3 a a G 

SBBSB 1 3IA    :■- 3|Hil 

-       1 - ■ 1 \v ■ 
JJj     v J IH^ S 

3ivlnr"oJ3 1   3 1 NHTBI'S 0 
NHd • u JPJ 3   Si: M 

■K s * h ■ 1 

s| >BJs V    0 i SBS 
suaL • ■■t b  3 tn 3 

sUUI o fa] d 1   1 - ■ d 0|i v 
.-. s|3|N|n V a n 

4b Mad'id 52 Transport 
museum 53 Corn bread 

SCOQhil or 56 Latin eggs 
A? More  n 58 Mamie's 
48 Separate nusband 
49 Make oneselt 59 Sandra ot 

useful Hollywood 

EMPLOYMENT SALES & 
SERVICES 

FOR SALE 
Sports Minded is Hiring! 

TCP has 15 new openings for 
part/lull lime position!. Avenge 
pay $ 17.50/hr. Next to eampus. 

Flexible schedule for students. Call 
817-207-0999 

'94 Jeep Wrangler 
4x4. 77K. Good Condition. Runs 

Great. $4450   817-420-1769, 
817-332-1806 

Have a Happy Day! Pull it up Tor 
freedom at Pullers Paradise. Fort 

Worth store. Alta mesa and 
Woodway 817-423-2344 

Need Adderall? Are you AIM)'.' 
Call Now! The ADD/ADHD 
Center at the Davisson Clinic 

682-83 l-(KXX). 
Toll bee 866-836-2343. 

FOR RENT Young healthy non-smoking 
women needed tor egg donation 
program. Excellent compensa- 

tion for time. 817-540-1157 2 Bedroom 1 Bath apartment 
New Carpet. Big Patio. Walk to 

class. By the Rickel. 817-926-6621 
Call to advertise*. 

(817J(2f7-7426 
30C per word 

W<t per bold word 

WINTERJBREAK 

Religion Directory 
Baptist 

University Baptist Church 
2720 Wabash (across from Sherley 
dorm)    Campus Bilile Stuoy  Sunday 
o.^Oam Morning worship Sunday 
10:30am 8ish alt. worship Sunday 

fl:03pm Visit us on the web 
wwwiibcfonv.orth.org/campui.htm 

817 02rV33ll8 

1      Bible Church      [ 
Christ Chapel Bible Church 

3740 Birchman Ave.817 731 4329. 
Sunday worship services Q:45ani. 

5:OOpm College Impact 1 1   15am in 
the "Big White bullet" KOCUS 
Acoustic Contemporary Praise 

Wednesday nights in Sanctuary 7 8pm 
Contact Ryan McCarthy 

Kyanm^christchapelbc.org 
McKJnney Memorial Bible Church 
Sunday services at Q:00, 10:15. and 

11;30 AM; College Crew at lO; 15 AM 
in the SMH 

817-377 4702 x233 See 
www tnckjnneychurcli com for directions 
McKJnney Memorial Bible Church      , 

Refuge; contemplative worship        A 
life changing teaching, and warm   M 

people,    thursdays at 7:30 PM in theflH 
McKJnney Church Sanctuary    S.-o    •■ 

wwwrnfiiK'* ws '"'' more inform.n on. 

| Interdenominational | 
University Park Churcb^S 

University Park Church inviteAjNw to 
our Fl-IGHT Singleii Sunday lujjfll^^ 
6:30. Worship, Bible study, fellowship 

&. Funlt And, it's close to TCU. For 
information call 817 336 2o87. 

Church of Christ 
First Congrei  

United Church of Christ 
-1201 Trail  Uike IH*w» 817 923-2WK) 

Coulemporary worship*. Jesus, Justice, 
and Joy 9:30.   I' uittiona' worship: 
11:00 Inclusive, welcoming. Warm. 

Heart. Mind.Spirit. Listening, 
Praying. Searching --■    ■ 

Altauneava Church of Christ 
if.OO ATtitrnri.i (about a mile south of 

Mulen Mall on Huleu) 294-126" 
Sunday    lass 0-.4O upstairs X1:0" 
woi si11p. 6:00 PM small groups. 

K null Mark College Minister 
wwAv.altamesa.org 

Episcopal 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 

I nth A, Lamar, Downtown Suiuiay 
SAJJ Holy coiiimtiiiion, 9AM A,    I I AM 
Morning Prayer, except First SniuLij 
Holy Communion AxigHcaui Wntship 

Evangelical teaching. !->.:* )U r. 
Midweek Bible studies 

www.ot-androw.oom, *i ■   (32-3191 
t>t. Paul L«ith«r*ii  Church 

Lutheran 
1BOOW. Freeway (Summit and l 301 
Traditional Servi. <• HOO,  lOSOam 

Contemporary 1 1  <i<)„tm. Bible study 
930am   Wedne*da\   Night Fellowship 
W/ *1  meal - 8KH»f"n    (.lucslions    Need 

ride? Contact  Peter 817 810 9352 
pe»tSBt|b>iser<fl>Btplc fw.org 

CaU 817-257-7426 to 
Advertise 

Christian 
Unity Church of Fort Worth 

JKttl  Trail  Uike. 70133.817 423 2965 
f-sm2 blocks south of I 20) Join our 

BHhaster's classes!    Sundays. 9:30am 
niid   I 1 .OOatn Next Generation  (MM 

I   1H 2H) Sundays. 7pm, Education building 
Angel or Hope Christian Church 
Spiritually hungry' Institutionally 

suspicious?   Inner mission church foi 
young adults by young adults. 

Wednesday 7:30 PM. September 27th 
Angel of Hope Christian Church. 90 l 

Page Avenue 817 920 7767 
www .-tnerelofhope.org 

Christian Scientist 
Second Church of Christ Scientist 

2112 Forest Park Blvd. 817 927 8619 
Church A Sunday School  10:30 AM 
Wednesday testimonial meeting 7:30 PM 
Reading Room 2713 West Berry St. 

817 926-8509 

Methodist 
We Welcome You! 

First United Methodist Church 
Sunday Student Offerings: 9:30AM 

Worship.  1 1AM Alpha Omega College 
Class (trips, service, inspiration), 

5:30PM Round Table Worship 
(contemporary). For information call 
Charles at (817) 339-3881 or visit 

www.roundtablewrarship.org 
Hapy Faces Prevail: 

Overton Park UMC welcomes you! 
Traditional Worship. 8 45 a.m. and 
10:50 a.m. Sundays. Edge Worship. 
6:00 p.m. every first, third, and fifth 

Sunday. Jabez College. 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays. 817/731 0701 or 

overton park umc. org 

3 to 7 NIGHTS! 
I'UKUilS IM 11 III::   1'Vi 

>Uft TitKett 
> FP-££ Cover Charge* 

> fMX Hjppi Hour* 
>f"ttee Partie* 

> Cf-c-luftivt Pi&£ount6 

80OTSUNL:H/ 1.8Q075UNCHASE   »_ 
steamboat.sunchase.com 

GETTING BEHIND? 
CAN'T CONCENTRATE? 
Do YOU HAVE ADD? 

THE ADD/ADHD CENTER 

AT THE DAVISSON CLINIC 

EVALUATION AND 
MEDICATION 

682-831-0000 OR TOLL 
FREE 866-836-2343 

Model Spokesman 
Needed 

• National/Internationa. 
Company 

• Travel &. Financial 

Benefib 

• Bilingual helpful, noi 
necesser) 
• Fart-Time only 
• Training Frovided 

Call for Interview 
214-210-2993 

Ali'itiiiiii Nights 

Ballroom Dance Lessons 

TMSLLUI Niiilits 

Swing Dance Lessons 

First Friiitui of the Month 

Big Band 

1519 Lipscomb Street 
817-921-3939 

www.Southside 
Preservation.com 

Beautiful Weddings and 
Receptions 

1519 Lipscomb Street 
817-921-3939 

www.RoseChapel.orp 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth. 

Arlington.and elsewhere in 
Tarrant Count\ only. 

No promises as to results. Fines and 
court costs arc additional 

JAMES R.MALLORV 
Attorney at Law 

3024Sandagt \w 
Fort Worth.TX 76KW-I7W 

(817) 924-3236 
"n» ■Bless' 

" / Cuiloua SUl M Boar a WoeiM mm 
S»i 20 muunlMins * 
S Hasans tar Ilia 
Prlcaalt     ^a»_i 
Brack Vail, 
Beaver Creek. 
Arapahoe Basin 
a Keystone 

1WSKIWII0 
wwmw  MbgKI.com 

November 5, 2002 • 8:OOpm 
At UTA Texas Hall 

Tickets: 
UTAMAVTbt 

limit it per person $10, 315, $30 
General Public Tlx 

$15, $20, $35 
Ttx NOW available at the 
UTA MAV Express Office 

THESHICTHKN Observer 1Q?* 

«r V?       **~      Starleleciam 

EXCEL      ijsyjp^  ■ • ■    drif auommodation tall (817) lll&ti 
. *m ' '<'.     ^^ 1ST** rjr visit us on the weo at rttp//wwwuta eOu/stuact 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver. 

Friend* Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk. 
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Side AIM 
Man who attacked Royals' 
coach apologizes in jail 

CHICAGO l API - The man 
who joined his teenage son in at 
tacking Kansas City Royals 
coach Tom Gamboa during a 
game in September apologized in 
a phone call from jail lo a 
Chicago-area newspaper 

"I regret what happened.' 35- 
year-old William Ligue Jr said in 
Thursday's editions ot the Daily 
Southtown. He added that he 
doesn't remember much from the 
bizarre episode. 

"If I was in my right state of 
mind, this would ever have oc- 
curred," he said. "I am M sorry 
for Mr. Gamboa. I disgraced 
Chicago and myself. I apologize 
with my heart.'' 

Ligue has been jailed since he 
and his 15-year-old son were ar- 
rested Sept. 19 after running 
onto the field at Comiskev Park 
and attacking Royals first-base 
coach Tom Gamboa during the 
ninth inning of a game against 
the White So\ 

A grand jury indicted Ligue on 
Oct. 11 on three counts of aggia 
vated battery and one count of 
mob action 

His son has pleaded guilty in 
juvenile court to one charge of 
aggravated battery and two 
counts of mob action for striking 
Gamboa and an oil dutv slate 
trooper, who was working secu- 
rity at the game. The teen is 
scheduled to be sentenced Nov. 7. 

Ligue's sister, Kimberly 
Richardson, has said he went into 
a lailspm after Ins infant daughter 
died in May. 

Ligue also said he wants treat- 
ment for drug addiction. 

NFL moves back times 
for conference title games 

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
NFL's conference championship 
games in January will be played 
later in the day than ever as the 
league pushes its showcase games 
closer to prime time. 

The NFC Championship 
Game will be played at 3 p.m. 
EST on Jan. 19 and will be tele- 
vised by FOX. The AFC title 
game on CBS will be at 6:30 p.m. 
The NFL said scheduling the 
games later will "significantly ex- 
pand the potential audience." 

In the past, championship 
games have started at 12:30 or I 
p.m., and 4:15 or 4:30 p.m. 

Last season, the NFL had two 
prime-time playoff games — a 
wild-card game and a divisional 
playoff game that started at X p.m. 
EST. The latter was New Eng- 
land's overtime victory against 
Oakland in the snow at Foxboro. 

This season, the first-round 
wild-card games will be played 
on Saturday, Jan. 4 at 4:30 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. and will be televised 
by ABC. The next day, an AFC 
game will be played on CBS at 1 
p.m., followed by an NFC game 
on FOX at 4:30 

The second-round games on 
Sat. Jan. II at 4:30 p.m. (CBS) 
and 8 p.m. (FOXI and on Sundav, 
Jan. 12 at I p.m. (FOX land 4:30 
p.m. (CBS). 

Controversy is over: it's Stilley's job again 
The debate over who will play at 
quarterback is now over as a result 
of Tye Gunn's season-ending injury 
Wednesday night. 

in IHNM WIIIIWI 
I  lilo, 

With one awkward turn against 
Southern Miss Wednesday. Tye 
(mini's knee was hadh injured and 
the immediate future of the team at 
quarterback fell on the person it be- 
gan with this year. 

Senior Sean Stilley. 
Stilley came into the season as 

the only quarterback with signifi- 
cant game experience lor the Frogs, 
but it was known that (iiinn. a red- 
shirt freshman, was the future of 
the team at the position. 

In the four games that Stilley 
stalled, the team was 3-1, but didn't 
have much of an offensive punch. 
Gunn was also entering games in se- 
lect sencs. to gel game experience 
just in case something were to hap- 
pen to Ins senior counterpart. Some- 
thing did happen against North Texas 

Oct. 21. when Stilley hurt his throw- 
ing shoulder diving for yardage. 

Enter Gunn. whose better mobil- 
ity and surprising field presence for 
a freshman led the Frogs on an of- 
fensive explosion. In the three com- 
plete games that Gunn started, the 
team had point totals of 34. 46 and 
45, all TCU victories. 

"I played four games that I 
didn't think I teas gonna play. 
I'm glad that I got to /»/i/i 
these games. " 

— Tye Gunn 

Quarterback 

Even though Stillev was becom- 
ing healthy, it appeared that he 
would be relegated to the bench. 
Stilley said that unlike most teams 
in their situation, a quarterback con- 
troversy would not take place. 

"A lot of guys on different football 
teams, the two or three quarterbacks 
competing usually are always battling 

each other," Stilley said. "(With) me 
and Tye, he's one of my great friends." 

Gunn will now turn his attention 
to rehabilitating his knee, and get- 
ting back in time for next season. 
He said that he was glad for his 
chance to play and that Stilley will 
be able to keep the team winning. 

"I played four games that I did- 
n't think I was gonna play." Gunn 
said. "I'm glad that I got to play 
these games. It hurts me lo come 
out. but I'm glad that for Sean to 
get another chance." 

After Stilley on the depth chart is 
sophomore Brandon Hassell, whose 
game experience consists of junk 
lime at the end of a few games, and 
true freshmen Kyle Kummer and 
Jeff Ballard. 

Stilley said his shoulder may not 
be I (X) percent for the rest of the sea- 
son but he won't let it affect him dur- 
ing games. For Frog coaches, players 
and fans, it's all they can ask for. 

I);itin\ I .illli.im 
il.r.fliltlnur/>'i1i ti.flu 

Photographer/Simon /.<»/«'; 
With redshirt freshman Tye Gunn done for the season with a knee injury, the quarterback 

job belongs once again to senior Sean Stilley 

Volleyball needs two 
wins for postseason 

Cross country teams have fresh legs 
for Conference USA Championships 

After two competitive matches, the 

volleyball team travels north in 

hopes of solidifying a spot in the 

postseason. 

in MJ UiUVIKOM, 
Skill Slail 

The TCU volleyball team (10- 
13, 2-5 Conference USA) contin- 
ues their quest for the C-USA 
tournament as they head to Mar- 
quelte and DePaul this weekend. 

With a sweep of these upcom- 
ing matches, the team could 
clench a spot in postseason play 
for the first time since 1998. 
when the team advanced to the 
WAC tournament. 

Both Marquette and DePaul sit 
near the bottom of the Conference 
USA with 1-7 records. However, 
the team is not looking past this 
weekend to matches against 
Cincinnati and Louisville. 

"Postseason would be huge 
for the program, but right now 
we are just focused on Marquette 
and DePaul." assistant coach 
Barbara Kovacs said. "We are 
not thinking about Cincinnati or 
the tournament." 

An obstacle in the Frogs ob- 
taining a sweep is the duo of 
Marquette's ace specialist 
Theresa Coughlin. who has 28 
aces for the season.and Shannon 
Devine. who paces the team with 
3.54 kills a game. 

DePaul (5-20, 1-7 C-USA) en- 
ters play as the defending con- 
ference tournament champions. 
DePaul's tandem of Kate Engel 
and Amy Holmes led the team. 
Kate Engel posts 3.91 kills a 
game, while Amy Holmes has 
2.63 digs a game. 

The Frogs look to remain con- 
fident after splitting two matches 
last weekend. Although the team 
fell in three games to conference 
leader South Florida, the team re- 
mained competitive throughout 
the entire match. 

"We knew if we came in pre- 
pared, we could give South 
Florida a good match," said soph- 
omore outside hitter Amber Sims. 

Despite playing at a high level 
of competition, the team said 
there are things they still need to 
work on. 

"We need more killer instinct 
and to be more aggressive. We 
need to work a little bit more of- 
fensively," said freshman outside 
hitter Julie Van't Wout. 

Jaj timstrong 
tj.amutrmg9tcu.9du 

Opening Set 
TCI at Mvajwtte 

7 p.m. ill thi- \|.iM|u. ii, (iyin 

I: iulin  Von,- 

TV: None 

Riccirils: TCI (l(i-l:i. 2-."»). ManawM 

(10-11. 1-7) 

About llir Match: I In scries matchup 

is tied 1-1, with Maniucltc »imiing 

last \car's conference matchup at 

Uanirl-Vlever Coliseum. 

Aliiiut III : This is the first of two 

weekeml matches for the Frogs, who 

also plav DePaul on Saturday. If the 

team can win both matches it will 

clinch a spot in the conference tourna- 

ment for the first time since l°°8. 

when it was still in the WAC. 

After nearly a month off from com- 
petition, cross country teams will 
compete in the Conference USA 
Championships. 

BY (HAD Ml RKAV 
-kill Stall 

The men's and women's cross 
country teams are in action this 
weekend in Hattiesburg. Miss., 
competing in the Conference USA 
Championships. The meet marks 
the first time (he teams have com- 
peted since (he Texas A&M Invita- 
tional Oct. 12. 

Coach Derek Koonts said his 
teams are prepared and well-rested 
for this important meet. 

"We basically did a meet simula- 
tion last Friday, and I liked (having) 
the couple weeks oft before a big 
meet to rest up." Koonts said. "The 
race is 8K and I OK (for the guys) and 
5K and 6K for the girls, so I'd rather 
go into a big meet a little rested." 

Sophomore Steven Lenney is 
ready to get back into the thick of 
tilings as well. 

"I think most of us are anxious to get 
hack in (action), especially for the con 
lerence meet," Lenney said. 

The men are 
anchored by 
sophomore Jack 
son Langat. who 
has had three 
top-20 finishes 
this year, includ- 
ing a first-place 
finish at North 
Texas in Septem- 
ber, which earned him C-USA Male- 
Cross Country Athlete of the Week. 

On the women's side, freshman 
Alayne Thompson has already cap- 
lured first and second-place finishes, 
as well as two C-USA Female Cross 
Country Athlete of the Week honors. 

"It's real exciting," Thompson 
said.  "When I came in, I thought I'd 

be middle of the pack al best, (but) 
I've made a lot of progress this year." 

Last year in conference, the 
women's team finished third and the 
men's team eighth, and both individ- 
ual honors were claimed by TCU run- 

ners. Kixmts said 
"When I ((tine in, I thought 
I'd he middle of the }>ack at 
best, (hillI lie made a lot oj 
progress this \ear." 

— Alayne Thompson 

freshman 

he also expects 
gcxxl results this 
year. 

"We ought to 
do a lot of good 
things at confer- 
ence. (We) 
ought to have a 

lot of good performances, and then 
the team will take care of itself if 
the individuals do well." Koonts 
said. "Hopefully we can repeal what 
we did last year with the individual 
conference champions." 

Chad Hum) 
c.m.murray@tcu.aau 

Rice coach regrets gay comments 
V-,- iated PrtM 

HOUSTON — Rice coach Ken 
Hatfield has apologized for reniiirks 
attributed to him saying that he might 
consider removing a gay player from 
the team, comments that angered stu- 
dent groups and prompted a meeting 
with the school president. 

In a story about gay athletes in 
the Nov. 1 issue of 77ie Chronicle 
for Higher Education titled "The 
Loneliest Athlete." Hatfield asserts 
homosexuality clearly conflicts 
with his religious beliefs. 

The article says that while Hat- 
field "would not necessarily kick a 
player off the team for being gay, he 
probably would think hard about it." 

Hatfield said the article never di- 
rectly quoted him saying that, and 
that he was trying to convey he was- 
n't sure how he would deal with 
such a situation because he's never 
been through it. 

The Chronicle for Higher Educa- 
tion, a newspaper for college ad- 
ministrators and faculty members, 
stands behind its story. 

After the article came out. Rice 
President Malcolm Gillis met with 
Hatfield, who is active in the Fel- 
lowship of Christian Athletes. 

Hatfield sent an apology letter 
that appeared on The Chronicle of 
Higher Education's Web site Tues- 
day. Gillis also sent a letter claim- 
ing Hatfield's stance is contrary to 

Rice's policy on nondiscriminalion. 
The Rice Student Association is 

calling on Hatfield to print an apology 
in the school'! student newspaper. 

Pride, the school's gay. lesbian, 
bisexual and transgender student 
group, found Hatfield's comments 
troublesome. 

"As someone representing the 
university, I feel it's his job, espe- 
cially as a coach, to make his ath- 
letes feel safe and supported," said 
Uri McMillan, president of Pride. 

Hatfield, the ftfth-winningest ac- 
tive coach in Division 1-A college 
football, is in his ninth season at 
Rice. He was previously head coach 
at the Air Force Academy, Arkansas 
and Clemson. 

E7 x; 
EST. 1985 

Great Food. Cold Beer. Cool Joint. 

$4.95 TCU SPECIAL 
Reg. Beef or Chicken Cheesesteak 
Side of Tortilla Chips & Salsa 

116 oz. Drink (Free Refills) 

a 

Daily Drink Specials, including: 
Mon 99c Domestic Longnecks 
Tues $1.25 Draft Pints 
Thur 75C Lone Star or Pearl 
Sat $4 Pitchers 

Golden Tee Golf, Ms. Pac-Man, Satellite TV! 

2747 S. Hulen Dine-In/Take Out 
(Stonegate Crossing) (817) 920-1712 

TCU does not encourage the consumption ol alcohol II you do consume alcohol 
you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive alter drinking Q 

Skiff Advertising 
257-7426 


